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ENGLISH SOLUTION 

Theme 6  CAREERS 

 

Genre: Biography 

 

 

A. COMPREHENSION 

Taraima Rara 

 

COMPREHENSION QUESTIONS 

1. Who is the article about and what is she known for? 

The article is about Taraima Rara Mitchell and she is famous for playing netball. 

 

2. Where is Taraima from? 

Taraima is from Bureiwai, Nakorotula in Ra. 

 

3. Explain how she got interested in netball? 

She got interested in netball through her mum who was a netball coach in school. 

 

4. How tall is Taraima and why is her height an important factor? 

Taraima is 193 cm/ 6 ft 3 inches tall and her height is an important factor as it is an 

ideal quality for a goal shooter in netball. 

5. What other interests does Taraima have? 

Taraima has interests in swimming, cooking, reading, photography and coaching 

netball. 

6. Should women continue to play a sport after they are married and become mothers ? Why 

or why not? 

Yes, women should continue to play a sport after they are married and become 

mothers because they need to believe in themselves and continue their interests and 

not sacrifice their goals and talents. 
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7. What is her message to aspiring netballers and to the rest of us? 

Her message to aspiring netballers and to the rest of us is to believe in ourself and to 

stay humble in everything we do , work hard in school and most importantly to 

honor our parents. 

 

B. SENTENCES: COMPLEX SENTENCES 

 

Rewrite the following sentences beginning with the subordinator.  

1. Sharelle Jane McMahon is her favorite player while her husband and mum 

are her role models.  

While her husband and mum are her role models, Sharelle Jane McMahon is 

her favorite player. 

2. She got roped into playing netball because her mum is a primary school teacher.  

Because her mum is a primary school teacher, she got roped into playing 

netball. 

3. Taraima has been playing netball since her primary school days.  

Since her primary school days, Taraima has been playing netball. 

4. She continued playing netball after the birth of her sons.  

After the birth of her sons, she continued playing netball. 

5. She is very humble even though she is a national rep.  

Even though she is a national rep, she is very humble. 
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1076 NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 

                                                  YEAR 6 

                                 HINDI SOLUTION HSP 14 

 

अभ्यास कार्य: 

 शब्द और अर्थ - इन शब्ददों का अर्थ लिखद। 

  प्रवचन- धालमथक या नैलिक वािाथ  

  उत्साह- पे्ररणा 

    आकर्थक- अपनी ओर खी ोंचने वािा 

    वेशभूर्ा – पदशाक  

  पवथ- त्यदहार  

 

 इन प्रश्दों के उत्तर एक वाक्य में लिखखए। 

क.वैशाखी  का त्यौहार कब मनाया जािा है ? 

वैशाख महीने में बडी धूमधाम से मनाया जाने वािा त्यौहार है वैशाखी। 

 

ख.आयथ समाज की स्र्ापना लकसने की र्ी ? 

 स्वामी दयानोंद सरस्विी ने आयथ समाज की स्र्ापना की र्ी। 

 

ग.इस लदन सब िदग मोंलदरदों या गुरुद्वारा में क्यदों जािे हैं? 

इस लदन िदग स्वच्छ हदकर और सुोंदर कपडे पहन कर पूजा अचथना के लिए मोंलदर और  गुरुद्वारा में जािे हैं। 

 

घ.वैशाख साि के कौन से महीने में हदिा है ? 

लहोंदू िर्ा पोंजाबी कैिेंडर के लहसाब से वैशाख साि का दूसरा महीना है। 

ड सब गुरुद्वारे में जाकर लकस की वाणी सुनिे हैं  ? 

सब गुरुद्वारे में जाकर गुरुग्रोंर् साहब की वाणी सुनिे हैं। 
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Vosa VakaViti  HSP 14 Solutions 

Year 6 

 

Na Vakasavu itukutuku. 

 

1. A kaya na qase ni sa via gunu 

 

2. A sauma yani na buinigone ni mata ga e tiko e tuba. 

 

 

3. A taro na buinigone se cava e mai cakava? 

 

4. A kaila yani ko buinigone me lako ko makubuna de kani rau na qase o ya. 

 

 

5. A taro na qase e rawa ni moce e kea? 

 

6. A kaya ko buinigone me na laki toka sara mai e ua ni loga. 

 

 

7. A taro ko makubuna se cava sa yacovi koya? 

 

8. A sauma yani ko buna ni sa vakatoboicu cibaciba tu na qase. 
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1076 NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 

YEAR 6 

HOME STUDY PACKAGE 14 

SOCIAL STUDIES  SOLUTION 

 

 

 Needs and Wants 

 

Activity 

1. List down 5 of your needs and 5 wants. For each of the need and want state why do you 

think it is a need or want. 

2. Draw some of your needs and wants. 

3. Put a tick to show whether each item is a need or want. 

 Need Want 

Tom needs an exercise book      

Moher buys a washing machine      

Buying medicines for sickness      

To have a mathematical set      

Jerry wants to buy an expensive watch      

To have a bicycle      

 

Case Study 

Prioritising Our Needs and Wants 

Mr Manueli’s Situation 

 

Activity Questions      

1. Whose need should be met first? Explain your reason. 

Agnes because uniform is a need and the uniform she’s wearing is too short. 
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2. What has influenced Janet in wanting a new washing machine?  

There is sale at Courts Fiji Limited. 

3. Whose want or need should be met the last? Explain your reason. 

Janet because she can wash the clothes using old washing machine or can wash the 

clothes with her hands. 

4. If you were Mr Manueli, explain what you would do in the situation. 

If I was at Mr Manueli's situation then I would have paid the bills because its month end. 

I would have sent some money to my father for his medication. I would have bought a 

new pair of uniform for Agnes and organize a small birthday party for Agnes. 

 

5. Have you come across this kind of situation at home? How did your parents solve the 

problems to make everybody happy?    

 

Yes, I have come across a situation like this. We also priotised our needs and later after 

savings we got our wants. 
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1076 NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 

YEAR 6 

HOME STUDY PACKAGE 14 

HEALTHY LIVING-SOLUTION 

Strand Personal and Community Health 

Sub – 

Strand 

 Recycling 

Learning 

Outcome 

Identify why we should recycle things? 

 

 

Activity: 

1. Why is recycling important for our country? 

    Saves the environment from pollution and saves money and resources. 

2. Recycling can also be a way of earning extra pocket money. Explain what 

    you understand by this sentence. 

     By recycling we can sell the recycling items. 

3. How will the environment benefit from recycling? 

    Recycling protects the environment and there will be less air and water  

     pollution. 

4. Identify items that we use daily that we can recycle. 

     -Plastics 

     -paper 

     -bottles 

    - Old tyres 
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1076 NADI SANGAM SHOOL 

YEAR 6 

HOME STUDY PACKAGE 14 

ELEMENTARY SCIENCE-SOLUTION 

 

Strand Energy  

Sub- Strand Energy Source and Transfer 

Learning 

Outcome 

Identify the advantages of using generators 

 

ACTIVITY 

 

 1. What is biofuel? Biofuels are designed to replace fossil fuel because it is made from animals 

and plants that died millions of years ago. 

 

2. How is wind power energy generated? 

    Wind power is usually generated by wind turbines. 

 

3. List advantages of using renewable energy. 

   Creates no pollution, save for the environment and solar energy is also free. 

 

4. List disadvantages of using non-renewable energy. 

   It is expensive to produce and causes pollution 

 

5. Methanol can be produced from wood. 

 

6. Wind power is usually generated by wind mill. 
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NADI SANGAM SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY PACKAGE  # 14- Solutions 

COMPUTER STUDIES 

YEAR 6 

 

11TH to 15THOctober 2012 

 

Activity:  

Write INPUT or OUTPUT next to the components listed.  

1. Monitor:         OUTPUT    
 

2. Mouse:             INPUT 
 

3. Keyboard:        INPUT 
 

4. Scanner:            INPUT 
 

5. Laser Printer:   OUTPUT 
 

6. Speakers:           OUTPUT 
 

7. Digital Camera: INPUT 
 

8. Inkjet Printer:    OUTPUT 

 

 
 

 

 

 


